
APPEALS TO

WOIGTOI

Transition Cases
Go to Highest

Court.
(1'rom Saturdays d.illy.)

The Supremo Court of the l'iif'1
States will decide tin- - question ol th
legality of the transition "iIod ens
the appeal to that tribunal lmlns lf n
allowed by Judge Morris M. ltee of
the United .States nWtilct Court yes-
terday.

The question Is one of the gravest im-

portance to Hawaii as upon It depends
not only the mere fact of the ilghtful
or wrongful Imprisonment of some for-
ty prisoners but also the exact In-

terpretation of the New lands resolution
by which these Islands became a part
of the United States. In no other way Is

It possible to settle the 1or.iI dUTi'ieti

of the various courts of the Hmia' m
Islands.

The appeal Is taken fiotn the dei - n
of Judge K.stec In lele.islng Osalcl Man- - I

klchu on writ of babe is corpus, hoi..irn,
at the hame time that a convb' ui
without grand jury piesenlmenl and
by a majority vculict Is Illegal and
void.

The Supreme Ciurt of Hawaii look
the opposite lew of the ases and held,
JudKO Galbraltli dissenting, that these
convictions' weie valid and the Terri-

torial laws In so far as they related to
criminal jurisprudence were not affect-
ed by the Newhmds lesilutlnn.

ASSIGNMENT OK HUIIOUS.
The assignment of errois upon which

the appeal In based was Mgned by Judge
Estee- - jehterday and the appeal will be
perfected today. It Is alleged In this
assignment:

That tin- - United States Mstilct Court
eiied In gtanllng the writ of habeas
lorpus In the case of O.sakl Mankli-h- l

That the rouit- - eired In assuming
JuiiidRMon of the matter.

That the couit cried In holding that
Hie fifth and sixth amendments to the
Constitution of the I'nited States weie
In effect in Htwall dm Ing the transltljn
lierlod.

That the court-e- i ml In holding the
sentence of the Clicult Court which
passed upon the case of this defendant
to be null and void. And foi such other
etiors as may be contained In the llml-In- g

of the coin t.
THE APPEAL.

The following Is the foimal notice of
appeal on the n.iit of the Terrltoiy:
i.v Tin: MATTUii of Tin: APPLICA-

TION OP OSAKI MANKICIll l'OI! A

whit ok haiii:as coiuts.
APPEAL.

Thi' Territory uf Hawaii, bv Its attor-ne- j,

Edmund 1'. Dole, Attorney I5rner.il
of said Trrrltoiy, reeling Itself uggtlcvcd
by the order and Judgment eutciid on
the 12tti day of fjpptctiilicr, IBM, In the
proceeding aforesaid, does heicby appeal
from the said order to the Supremo
Couit of the I'nited States, and pnis
that Its appeal may be allowed ami a
iranerlpt of the tecoid of pioeecdlngs
and papers upon which said order Is
made, duly authenticated, may be eilt
to the Supreme Court of the I'nited
States of America.

iiiijirNi) p. hole,
Attornej Guneriil, for the Teiiitoi of
Hawaii.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT
K. M. lirooks Is the attorney for

O.Mikl and jesteiday he was mm veil
with t'le following notice:
I'nited States of America Kg. The 1'ies- -

Idi lit of the I'lillc-- States to 0akl
Mnnklclil and I M lirooksp his attor-

ney, Greeting:
You aro Iietcby cited and admonl'-hei- l

to be and appear at the Supn me Conn
of the I'nited Static of Aim-ri- at the
city of Washington In tho District of
Columbia, within thirty dn) from the
date of this wilt, pursuant, to un nppeul
11 led hi the clerk's otllce lor the Ten

of tho Uiiltid States foi the Tcirl-toi- y

of Hawaii; wherein the Territory of
Hawaii Is appellant and )ou uic appel-
lee, to show cilKe, if any tlieie be, wit)
the order and judgment In said appeal
ircmloned should not be corrected and
speedy Justice should not be done to the
parties l'i that behalf

Witness:
Tin: iioNoitAiii.i: .ii:lvh.i.i: w

fuller,
ChliT Justice of the Suiircmo eomt of

tin i'nited St.itis of Ameiiea.
This day of November, In tho

jcai of our Ljrd one thousand nine hiiu-m- il

and one, and of the Independence of
'In t'niteil States the one hundred and
twentj-lirt- h. ,
I idled States Dlstilit Judge

ritoij of Hawaii.
Attest

of the Tei -

Clerk, District Court of the United
States, for the Territory of Hawaii.
This muinlng the appeal will be pei -

fected Ijj the Attorney Geneinl and
quill- - likely Judge Estee will ll ball
under which Osakl may secuie his free-
dom pending the decision mi uppeal.

The appeal papeis will be sent to
Washington on the Sleira next Tues-d- aj

with a request to Attorney Gen-
eral Kno to hae the ease set for
hearing as soon as possible. An mat-
ters of this kind are alwajs given piei --

edencc ner less piesslng cases it Is
possible that it m.i be taken up within
two or tlueo months. Attorney Genei.il
Dole will probably go on to Washing-
ton to present the arguments foi the
Tenltoi), and K. M. Iliooks, who has
been anticipating u trip to the l?nt,

lll appear for the defendant.
"The courts here nre at sies and

sevens over the transition peilod eases
and the only way to settle these dif-
ferences of judicial opinion Is through
an appeal to the United States Supieme
Court," said Attorney General Dole
yesterday. "It Is an Important ques-
tion and until it is settled the Teril-torl- al

courts will remain In a chaotic
condition. AVe must all rcpett the de-

cision of the United States Supifeiue
Court and for that leason the appeal
is made directly t Washington."

The appeal in the case of Osakl Mm- -

Nov T -- I.I Hung Chang
died nt U o'clock this morning.
At Inst night I.t Hung

GAZETTE: TDE8DAY

LI HUNG CHANG IS DEAD.
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midnight
Chang iclllid slightl I lis family had until I.i Hung Chang's successor In

Installed native dm tins In chuige of. Unit otllce, who will probabl Ho "man
"- - ""' " '" -- '"" "'uobut Amclean. who

liaMng jcruseil tn atlemt linn unless (s nf u, attending I.I,
the Chinese doctors were dismissed

At ! o'clock last evening ICarl I.t
was still lueiitliliii; and dispiaylpg un
expected Tile builnl clothes he the patient very weak
had altiady In put on. 'I he court- - a eiie lieino-ihng- due to ulceration

of the yniiii n was tllkd with life- - .,f t!,e .stnmaili
size impel- - hmsis and elialis, with' "Tlie hemr-ribag- was l'i con-eool- i.

bean rs. Ills filituls said Dr. Coltniau, "bill owing
sent, in accordance with Chinese cus- -' to Hie undiiljln,? condition of ehionle
toms, to be bulled when be died in
oulei to ian. his soul to heaven, Sev-ei- al

or the ininisleis of the poweis i
to epiess s.vinpath

The Chinese nlllcItlM ale .somen hill
uneasy concerning the elfi ct his de.ilh
will have on iionuliuc. and to o lection or minus which he had fice- -

gllard against i; popsslbl.' antl-foi'elg- n l.v expectorated. Death Is expected
lenionstialioii the Chinese to symptoms sup'i'veu- -

hnve (lKpise.l their troops about tin
city In such a wav as to command the
situation.

Tli wile of Unl 1.1 and his Inn suns
and I'nugblei weie with him. Thej
t'le giedtlj dlstri ssed.

Chlni ,! ntlti l.ns thioiig the ynmi'ii
Telegj.uni' have bnui s"iit summonleg
I'llme ciilng. who Is now on his way
to meet th couit, una Chou Fu, 1110
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klchl will operate ns .1 stay to the ol-

der of 1 dense In the Keder.il He
ts tiou lielil liiiili-- mi indlr-tiiieii- l be the
grand Jmy. Pending the consideration
of this appeal theie will piobably be no
lui tner attempt to secuie the lele.isc 01
tin. t rnnslHutw s hv

coipus. The Supieme Court t'f
Hawaii has held that these men weie
legally con vie ted, and In addition to
th.it llii-iv- i ts .111 fniltellili.lit lie the t

giaml jmy hanging over the bend of
each of them. All of those cases aie
at the foot of the cilmlnat calendar and
1111I1 ss the Cneiilt Insist upon
the tilal of the men, they will remain
In piison until the Supieme Court of
the United Stales has passed upon the
question.

THE WORLD'S NEWS.

MANILA, Xov. C The Philippine Com-
mission has held that all employes of the
Insular und Piovlslonil government out-sti- le

of Manila will receive tho commis-
sary privileges. This order includes the
Thomas school teaehers who made such
a kick at Wathlngton when tluy wero
shut ofl fiom the pi Iv liege.

s h

YOKOHAMA. Nov. has allot
ted to Japan ti'ti acres at Chapokbo near
Mas.unpo, foi a special 'cltlcnicnt to be
pollcid by the Japanese. The land was
former!) peggid out hv ,1 Husslun war-
ship The Colenn vito on gi.iln expoits
has beiii wllhiliawu, in difeienee to
Japan's 11 moustiHncr.

TAHMWAH. 1. T, November 7 --T.
M. llulllngton, principal chief of the
Cherokio Nation, In his annual nddiess
to the national council of his tribe, rec-
ommended per capita pi incut to the
people on account or the falluin of crops
this & car, and that a commission to ne-
gotiate a tie-at- be appointed. 1 wo tnou-sm- ul

people were present. Including tin-Da-

s Commission and other United
Slates otllclals.

5 sj sj
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 W. W. ltock-liil- l,

who lepresenu-- this government In
the final scttlcim nt with China, has had
a coufeHiici) with Assistant Secretary
TaIoi or ilie Tn.isury Depaitment, In
lend to the leprci ntation of tho Uult-i'- d

States on the eonunlsslon of bankers
widi h, by the terms of the dual proto-
col, Is charged with the ilul of receiving
and p.i.vlng over 10 the sevual govern-
ments In Interest the sums to bo paid by
China as Indemnity Mr. Hockhill favors
tlie establli-luneii- t of an American
in China.

t st s?

WASHIXGTOxnov. A.
W. Giceley, chief signal officer, return-
ed tp Washington today after an ab-
sence of live months spent In the Phil-
ippines Inspecting the cable nnd lc

systems. General Greeley ed

to the United States by way of
Uurope. He had an Important eonfer-e-nc- i'

In London the otllclals of the
cubic nnil' telegraph companies which
resulted In an ugieenicnt to reduce the
tolls Mnnlla on government busi-
ness about one-thir- General Greeley
leported this fact to Secretary Hoot
today.

4 4 4
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. A Cine war Is In

sight among the railroads operating be-

tween Chicago and St. Paul. Vice Pres-
ident of the Milwaukee and St. Paul
road has written notice to the
managers of the other Chlcaso-St- . Paul
Hues that the SI. Paul company would
conquer Itself no longer a party to the

-- V
HAWAIIAN NOVEMBER 19, 1801. SEMI-WEEKL-

ilnclul tieasurer. from u.

The foimer will assume the general
i lunge of soveinment nffaiis, and the
latter w I1! act as governor ol Chl-l- i

l' WU,,!,ysiel3nB
told the corn spnndent that when In
was lalinl to .let 'vitli Or. Veldo of
tile German 'egatlon, Xmeinber 1st,

Hnlll found fiom
en

yitid
adily

v.li'eb tinlled. '

ail-
ed .

Couit- -

habeas

Couit

bank

with

from

given

gastiltls will persistent nausea onl
the mildest liquid food could be dl-- gi

sled. Yesteiday he was cheeiful and
without ptln, but nt - o' lock this
morning he became unconFclouu and
was no In i,i r able to get ild of the

Hie i

generals dioitl,,, owing
lug up.i.i t'l.idual carbonic acid poison
ing.

Hail l.l's peislstent refusal to
fi oni attending to government

btisliii ss has .tggiav.ited his mnhub,
while Hie refusal of the fumlly to per-
mit certain nieanne" customary In
western medical ptactlee for relieving
the stomai h have conlilbuted to bring
his end neai

I agreement for the time or passengei
'trains between the two ell es.
I This i the tlrst break that has occur-re- d

In the tlmo agreement and railroad
nun conldcr It the opening gun of u
light to lie expected between the com- -
bliintlons and the Independents.

I
I It Is expected that In the event war Is
Inaugurated as threatened time between
Chicago and St Paul will lm reduced
from thirteen hours twent minutes to
ti n hours.

st st st

LONDON, Xov. 7. A dispatch fiom
Yokohama, published In the second edi-

tion of the London Times, says the
failure to sell bonds to the amount of
CO.000,000 en In America has tempor-
ality shocked the stock exchange,
where an lnllux of fuielgn capital was

( expected.
The Japanese government has adopt-- 1

d a new plan to provide capital for
the extension of Hie railways and tele- -

Igtaphs which are now yielding a prollt
of 7 per cent. It proposes selling lin-- I
mediately 15,000,000 yen tn bonds to the
Postal Savings Hanks, appropriating
the surplus revenue to the liillvvuys
and telegraphs, and piovldlng foi

.gradual fales of bonds in the dome ink
'matkets.

Koielgn money will not be sought,
except on favorable iciins, ns un-
steady inllow of gold, resulting fiom

'prospeious tiade, as hns a line hai- -

vett also, tendered easy domestic
tliiaueial operations.

v ,4 &
The latest mws of the Ilea war Is In

dispatches from Pretorl 1 and LunUon of
dati of Nov. 7, as follows:
Genei.il lloth.i. III conjunction with a

commando of l.c'u men, nttaikul Colonil
Helson's I ear guard October Z en the
march and captured two suns Colonel
lleiison fell mortall woumlnl early In
the light Majoi Wooils-Sampso- n then
collected 11 convoy and made a defense
ne.u the Itoir entrenchments, XcUln r
side could touch the eaptuied guns. The
ISoiri repeatedly charged rlgnt up to the
Hntlsh lines, imt were drlvi'ii back with
heiivj losses. Colonel Harte r hiought re-

lict on Nov. 1. Hatha sluieil peisonallv
In Die lighting Kltchi llel e ibles til
J !oi r loss was 41 killed, including General
Opperman, ami lm) wounded, liners gut
nothing beyond tlie guns. He stati s the
I ton' attack was iasll.v upuuied until the
arrival of Hatha.

.1 .'
XHW YOUIC, Xov. . Additional ad-

vices received by the London Times
and the Xew York Times fiom St.

announce that th. last 1.1II
of the Northern M.inchuiian Hallway
was laid on Mondu.v the-- nnnlvcis.uv
of the coronation of Utuperor Xicholas.
The line connects Vladivostok w Ith
the great Siberian Hallway. It Is ex-
pected that It will be opened In a
mouths, and It will greatly slioi ten tin

'Join lie to tin Far Uast The mil)
break In the Journe.v fiom Mosceiw tn
Vladivostok will be Lake ll.ille.nl. The
construction of the inllioail mound the

I lake will not be llnlshed foi some
yen. ih. The line connecting Port Ar- -

' thur with the Northern Manchutian
'Hallway Is now open

THK BKST IlEMGDV KOH DIAltH-HOH-

"Some years ngo while nt Mnrtins-bui- g,

W. Va., I was taken with tiiolcia
mot bus, which was followed by diair-hoe- a.

The doctor's medicine elld me
no good. I was advised to get n bottle
of Chumberlnln's Colle, Clmleia and
Dlariltoen Hemedy, which I did, mid It
cured me sound nnd we'll" G. A. Mor-
ris. ICmbreevllIe, Pa.. U. S. A. Snhl by
nil druggists nnd dealeis. Hchsoii
Smith & Co., Ltd, agents for Hiiwall
Territory.

SUSPECTED

MURDLR

Man in Oahu Jail
Said to Be

Wright.
PKOVO, Utah. Oct 31 --Sheriff Stni

a letter today fiom il.e Gr.uinan
Detective Ilureau of Cincinnati, which
brings news of a ninn supposed to be
George 11. Wright, the mnn who Is ac-

cused of the minder of three young men
tit l'ellcan Point, this county, in ISM. The
letter from tho detective agency contains
n letlcr tecclved by tho agency from
l.oirln A. Andrews, United Slates Depu-
ty Marshal of Illlo, Hawaii. Mr. An-

drews writes that Wright Is In Jail In
llllo, having been arrested In Honolulu
lor "gross fraud," as bo vvus about to
leave on the steamer Australia for San
l'timclsco.

Mr Andrews Is so sure thnt ho has
Vrlght under arrest that ho asks to
hive icqulsltlon papers forwarded, and
s.i ys be will In lug the pr'soilcr to Sun
Francisco or to Prove. He has Identified
tl e man from descriptive matter sent out
b Graiman ngcnc, and, as Mr Gran-na- n

writes, It seems Imposslblu for an
cNperlcnccd olllcer to have made a mls-tck-

for copies of Grnnnan's picture of
Wright and the descriptive matter ac-
companies the letter, and the picture Is
n very correct likeness ami Hie descrip-
tion eiy nccurutc.

Sheriff Slorrs has written Marshal An-

drews, asking that the prisoner be held
and that n photograph of the prisoner be
scut him.

The sheriff has received so ininj letters
fiom otllcers and amateur detectives,
who wero positive they had Wright lo-

cated that he will not be very greatly
disappointed If this report proves to be
another ease of mistaken Identity, but at
the same time he feels that theie Is little
chance for an olllcer'to be so "sure as

'Mr Andrews seems to be, considering ills
opportunities to Identify Wiight, and still
be mistaken, and Sheriff Storrs Is more
hopeful of securing the man. for whom
be has been hunting with never Hogging
zeal for live seals.

High SheillT Ilrovvn said yesteiday
that Sherltf "Audi ens believes that the
Identity of a ptlsonei now held In Oahu
piison and that of the Pelican Point
nun dei er Is one and tlie same. Descrip-
tive matter Is now being awaited from
the police authorities at Salt Lake, nnd
upon receipt of tin-- same, it will be
eleelded whether or not the pilsoner
heie Is the niuch-- anted man.

The Pelican Point inuider was an
ntuuious one. Three- - young men, who
were Ing 11 cabin on the slimes
of Utah Luke near Ptovo, Utah, forty
miles south of Salt Lake, were found
dead one w Intel's elny, nil of them hav-
ing been shot and nuitllati'il, and sus-
picion was eliieete'el to Albeit Hayi s.
their stepfather. Hayes was tiled b)
Jm y. convicted and sentenced to death,
which in Utah, Is eairled out at the
muzzles of half a elozen illle--s Instead
of upon the scaffold. Hayes pmtesteil
his Innocence. Ho was given a lesplte-am- i

a now trial, nnd this time sentenc-
ed to life Imprisonment.

After serving two yonis of the sen-
tence, new. i came to Salt Luke that a
woman In Xew York had confessed to
tin- - police that her husband was the
Pelican Point niuideiei', and gave
graphic details of the- - occuirence

The authoiitles wen- - sallslled that
the- - man whose- - name was Wright, was
the niuideiei and not Hajes. Tlie ll

of the Investigation was that
lilies was granted his llln-rt- and his
entile Innocence established. Wi.t,ht
In some way evaded the police

LADY L II QUEEN
"

OF SMALL CRAFT

Tin iinniveisai) of King Kalakauas
blilhda) on Saturday was obseivcd b)
a ligntta of small yuihts In the I1111-b-

The Vl-k- e Pi line Davids boat,
gall) betlagged. was tin stinting and
lliilshiug point or tlie inn' fm tie tin)
1 1.1ft.

At 0 SO a. 111 tin- - bunch of inllilaluu
single stlckeis weie dispatched oil theli
Jouiney mound tin- - spar bun) Uai h
eutiy vvus I'seoited by a low boat It 1111

wlilcli helping hands weie fimn tlm
to time extended to keep Hull lunge
limn stni) Ing fiom the (oiiise A flesh
bieee fnvmiil the eiilllest.

The I. I nnil l.iwialilo eai b n
celvc-- 11 time allow line e of tnent) and
tWellt)-tlvt- - llllllUliK, lespcctiVilv

Tin- - Lady 1. II soon after the stint
1.111 away anil hud in be letileved with
a gasoline launch.

Th- - 111 Ht bout to loss the Hue- Was
the Lady L 1, which made the Join lie)
in line hour and thlii.v minutes, win-

ning the Hawaii Mlui.Uuic Yacht Club
cup ami a piize nt 0. The Laweal.lo
was 11 good sei ond 11s inmle-- )iulil
i.iees go, llnlshlng thlitci-- minutes uf-l-

the- - leuelei. The' ICnlink iiiiiliuii.
Wild Swan nnil Lady L II nntshel in
the older named. All the b at.s llnlshed
inside of tile time ' (lilt uf two houis

The race was Judged by William
lllalsdell, Morris Keeihokalole and G
X. Shaw. i: K Llllkalnnl olllelated us
starter and timci

In the evening time was a luau at
the Pi luces' home, whin the pilzcs
weie distributed ..

Koaoy for Hilo Bnndr.
J A Scott, 1 hull man of tlie road 1.0.11,1

for the llllo illsir'cl, vvus in a h.ippv
mood eseida.v mniniiig after a confei-.m- e

with Siipelilitendi-li- t Hold of the
Departnu nt of Public Woiks, who arilv-i'- d

b) the Klna-- i Mr liojd had secured
1111 authorization foi J10,il for the repair
of roads In the' Hilo district These funds
will be Immediately available, nn, will
be applied to the icpalr of loads fiom
Hakalati to Witlakea.-lli- lo Heiahl.

All packages of lending matter In- -

leuueei iur me use 01 cuusieii iiieu ill
, the Philippines, will be sent on free,
at the dliectluu of the quiutci master
general of the nimy. Such matter
should bo packed securely and sent at
any time to the stone barracks, neai
Hotel and Miller streets, to tho depot
quarte! master.

BAD COMPLEXIONS!

Dry Thta and Faffing Hair'
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Mn.uoxs U30 Cuticura Soap cxcliiplvoly for preserving, purifying,

and beautifying the Bkiii, for clcatisinc; tho winlp of onists, scales,
ami (lantlrutf, anil the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, nnd sore hands, in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, intlnininations, and dialings, or too free or
offensivo perspiration, in tho form of washes, for nleerativo weak-
nesses, and for many sanativo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for all tho
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can iudiieo those who have once used it to use any other, especially for
preserving nnd purifying the skin, scalp, nnd hair of infants and chil-

dren. CuTicmt.v Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived
from CtmciTUA, tho great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tho most refreshing of (.lower odoins. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared witli it for preserving, puri-
fying, nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-

eign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with
it for all tlie purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Tints it com-

bines in Ont. Soap at Osi: Pkici:, the nr.sr skin and complexion soap,
the iu:st toilet and iip.st baby soap in the world.
Complete Extornal and Intornal Trontmont for Every Humour,
l'unMttiig of CCTtcL'll V Mi VI', to rlcaii'O the iddn nnd pcalp of ci 111 and wale ami foften
thu Pile 1.1'iieil e'utli li', Cinicmi v iihmm-nt- , In all.iv Uclilinr nnd irittaiinn, and
siiflttieninl licsil, nnil ('I'rli'l'ltA. lii.sm.vi'.ST, tcii'iiiiluiiilrlcannut!iii IiIchmI, Sold through,
enittliewiirlit. .ulr.illnn Depot: It. Tow s I'll., Svihie'v, X.S.W. ho. Afrle'in lleiiot:

bin, liipe 'I'eivvu. "lluvv to li.ive) Ui'iiiitliul sun, lbilr, and Haul," free.
Pen 11.11 Colli'., llo.-tui- U. S. A., Sole Props., Cum t'ltv Ul.MI nits.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS TIIK OKUIINAIj and o.ni.y gknuink.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.

UK. J. I'OLUS UllOWNir.S ClILOItODYNn Vice Chancellor Silt W
PAGi: AVOOD stilted publicly In court that 1)11. .1. COl.blS IlUOWNi; wis
lindoubtee: the INVHNTOH or CHIiOllODYSi:, Hint the whole Mory of
the defondant, rreomnn, wus deliberately untrue, nnd 10 legrotted to ay li
had been sworn tn. See the Times. July IS, 1SCI

Oil. .1. (MM. IS imOWN'll'H (.'Itl.OllOnYMJ Is a liquid medicine which
assuages VAIN or 1:V1UIY KIXO, alTonls 11 calm, lefieshlng sleep WITH-
OUT HICAOACHK nnd lXVK50UATi:s the nervous system when cxho'-nt-e- d.

Is tho UHICAT Sl'KCIKIC CIIOI.HIJA, UVSHNTi-'lt- nnd DIAUH-1IOK-

The Geneinl Honid of Health, reinirls Hint It ACTS ns a
CIIAUM: line uobe generally stllllclclit.

Dr. Olbbon, Army Medlcul Stnff, Calcutta, stales: "Two doses completely
clued nie or dhurhoea."

lilt. .T. COI.MH UllOWNirS PHLOUODYNM: Is the true pnllatlve In
NCUr.AT.CIA. OOUr. CANORll. TOOTllAf'lli:, i:ih:umatjs3.m.

Dll, J. COM.1S lillOWN'irS CI1I.0IS0YNK lapldly cuts short nil at-

tacks of HPII.Hl'SY, SPASMS. COIH', I'AI.l'lTATION, HYSTHltlA.
IMI'OIITAKT CAUTION'. The Imirense Hnlu of this Kcmedy has given

tlse to many Unscrupulous Imitations.
N. IJ. Hvcry Uottle of nenuluc Chloiodyne bin.ru on tho aovornment

Stamp the name of the Invcnlor, 1)11. .1. COM HKOWXK. Sold In'bottlcs,
Is IVid. 2s Oil and 4s Cd, by nil chemists.

J Sole Mniiutneturer, J, 7, Davenport. "3 Great Ilussell St, London, W C.
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Does Your Carriage
NEED NEW TIRES?

;K.s We'll put on the bo&t tires made tit the folio y- -

B
2 J5
SS"
if

a.

;.

a:.

lK

prices:

PitlCE LIST 0? LATIMER TIRES.
New Rubbers- - in Old Channels.

bV.V.

; in.
2 in--

in.
H
1

in.
1 in.

1 ii in
U in.

1 viii:ki.-S2- 0

00
J2 00
25 00
2S00
510 00-V-

00
30 00

2 wiiki:i.s
!?10 50

1150
13 00
14 50
1G00
17 50
15 00

1 WIIKKI.

5 50
(5 00
7 00
7 50
8 50
9 00
!)50

Remember tint they're the Latimer.

E.O. Hall & Son, Ld.
Z Z li . c . . . ' . , v 4 l (. " v (. Z Z c Z c Z
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Occidental h Oriental S.S. C

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
StenmeiK of the Jibme eomiianles 111 call .it Honolulu and leave this pe.it

oil 01 about the elates below mentioned
KOH CHINA AND JAPAN. l'OU SAN FHANCISCO.

IIONfUvONO MAHU NOV. 2.1 UOHIC NOV. 1U

CHINA NOV. o0 NII'l'ON .MAHU NOV. IC

noitic ni:c. io i'kwj ijkc. s
NII'l'ON MAHU Oi:C. IS COl'TIC di:c. 10
I'KHC I)U('. LTi A.MHIUCA SIAKU DECS)
COl'TIC JAN. l'UKINC. Di:C. L'7

AMHIHCA MAHU JAN. 11 fJAKI.Il" JAN. 3
I'ICKINO JAN. IS 1IONCIKONO MAHU JAN. 11
OAUI.IC , JAN. 2S CHINA JAN. I'D

HONiiKONO MAHU mil. G UUHIC JAN. 31
CHINA , FEU. H NII'l'ON MA-It- FBI!. S

For general Information apply to V M S S Co.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
sH:r'T,3.
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